
If you are interested in the MEC President position, please send your resume and Willingness to Serve to the 
attention of Robert Barrow at rbarrow@afaeagle.com with the subject line “MEC P Election”. Below you will 
find a description of the requirements.  
  
  
PRESIDENT 
  

A. The MEC President is the Chief Executive Officer of the MEC and is charged with, and 
responsible for, administering MEC policies; 
 

B. Is responsible for the expeditious processing of members’ complaints and grievances; 
 

C. Acts as the AFA Representative of Envoy Air., and is responsible for furthering and 
implementing the objectives and policies announced by the Board of Directors; 

 

D. Is charged with, and responsible for, coordinating and compiling LEC policy, reviewing reports 
and recommendations, and submitting such material to the appropriate committees; 

 

E. May appoint a member in good standing as an assistant to the MEC President when necessary; 
such appointment shall be approved by the MEC in session or by mail or electronic ballot. 

 

F. The MEC President may establish, charge and appoint committees for services as needed in the 
furtherance of AFA/MEC projects. Such committees shall be known as Presidential committees 
and shall report directly to the MEC President. Interim reports of committee progress shall be 
periodically provided to the MEC. The MEC President may terminate Presidential Committees 
at any time; 

 

G. Is a member of the Executive Board of Directors; 
 

H. Is a member of the Negotiating Committee and shall coordinate negotiations; 
 

I. Will communicate with the outgoing President until she/he has been sufficiently informed of all 
matters pertaining to the MEC; 

 

J. Will be responsible for the administration of the MEC Budget and expenditures; 
 

K. The MEC President shall perform any duties mentioned elsewhere in the MEC Policy and 
Procedures and the AFA Constitution and Bylaws; 

 

L. The MEC President will oversee the MEC Committees for Grievance, Negotiations, and 
Communications; 

 

M. MEC President will author MEC Newsletters to be distributed via e-mail to the MEC E-mail 
List; 

 

N. The MEC President shall be the Chairperson for all MEC Meetings; 
 

O. The MEC President has the authority to release anyone whom that President deems necessary 
for the purposes of conducting MEC Business. It is understood that the Flight Pay Loss will be 
charged to the appropriate MEC Budget. Additionally, the MEC President will notify the MEC 
of such action. 

 

P. The MEC President will ensure that all LEC Presidents are apprise of all Union and Company 
information including scheduled meetings.   

 


